
In the ~tte~ of tho ~pplic~tion of ) 
J. A. ~E1S~C~ !O~ certificate of } 
public convenience and nocccsity for ) 
the genercl transportation by motor ) 
vehicle of ~ll commodities between ~ll 1 
?oi~t~ in the S~ Jo~~uin 7clloy, and } 
h~uling green ~na dried fruits ~a } A,plication 
veget~ble3 between ~ll points in the ) Xo.ll~47 
S~n Jo~quin Valley ~d Oakl~nd, S~ 1 
ir~cisCO and L03 ~~eles, alSo house- l 
hold goods and furniture between ) 
Visalia or all pOints within c. ro.dius } 
of :f~.fteen miles of Vis~lis and 0.11 ) 
!'ointsin Cc.lifornin not more th.:.n 300 ) 
miles d1st~nt from. Vis:l.li~. ) 

~heodore M. St~~t for ~~plicant. 
C.W. Brnswell for J. 3. ~owery, 
:..~. :arc.dsh~w fo:.e Southe::-n. J?o.c1::ic Com~~any and 

Jme:.eican ?~11w~y 3~ress Com,~ny. ~otestcnts, 
E.G. Shoup for 7130.1i9o ~lectric Eailway CO·t?r~testant, 
:s.r...Askin for Seq,u.oia !rntio!W.l ?o.rk Stc.ge Co. ,Protestant, 
~.E.~s~ for Atchi~ontTopeko. & Sante. Po ~a1lway Co.,~otestant 
~.p.Lyonst A.E. ?lummer and ~.~.Smart for C$liforni~ 

P~cking Co=~orat1on, 
C.A.Beck for Californi~ ~i5hv~y Express, Bakins Van Lines. 

ORDER OF D!SU!SS~L 

;. A. Aaelsb~ch h~s petitioned the ~1lroad Comoission for 

~ order aeclaring that p~b1ic convenience and necessity require 

the operation by him of an auto trucking s~rvice for transporting 

~ll comco~itios ~etween ~ll ~oints in the S~n Jo~qu.in Valley, 

ereen and dried fr~its and veget~blos between all valley points 

and O~kland, Sa~ §r~ncisco and Lo~ Angoles and household goods 

~~d furniture between Visalia and all pOinte within a radiUS of 

15 miles of V1sal~ and all ~oints within a radiUS of three hun

dred miles of Visal~. 

A p~blic hoaring was conductea by Commissioner ~~itsell 

at Visalia and the ~tter tem,orarily removed !rom the calend~ 

following a decision (~o.lS818) by the ~11rosd Commission in 

the matter of the a~lication of Een ~ore for a certificate of 

public convenience and necessity, in which deeision the Commission 

A ._,,",~ ..:...) ,. 



held that it ~d no certificating jurisdiction over any auto 

transportation service other then ~ service between fixed pOints 

or ove= e regula= route. 

~~eodo=e L. Stuart, ~ttorney fo= the applicant herein, after 

having been granted an extension of time to er~ble him to deter

mine whether he would amend the application herein so as to pro-

pose a service between fixed pOints or over a regular route, • 
requested the Eailroad Co~ission under date of ~pril 28, 1926, 

to dismiSS said ~pplication without prejudice. 

~ow, therefore, sood cause appearing, 

I~ IS :""ER3:aY O?DE...".iE:D tlw.t, this application be am the same 

heroby is dismissed without prejudice. 

Dated at San Francisco,C~lifornia, this ~~ day of ~Y. 
1926. 
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